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xv. Sexual Differentiation of the Central Nervous System
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Previous co lum ns ill lhi s Sl'r1l"\ haw d t'sn ihnl lilt' dvn.uuir

inte rpl ay bet ween lh l' d l'vdopill ~ l :N S a nd IlUIl\, neu ru

troph ic a lld tr.m scr ipt ion.il Llc tors im rin sic to till' ( :NS .

H owever , ti lr so me rl'~iom of the ( :NS rhi-, is not the on ly

sto ry, Hormones art' also required lil r (he proper development
an d scu lpli ng of key ar l'as of our br.un s.

Ou r current under standing is that rhc initial blueprint fiH the
devel opment of our br a ins and hodil's is ll-malc, [)u ri n~ dcvcl -

opnlt'llt . however, there are li llll'S when o ne cannot accurately

dcrcnn iuc the Sl'X of a n embryo or ti: tus o n the basis of h is/her

gOll.lds hl'C1ml' they are at an indillcrcnt stag e and arc identical
in lilt' IWO Sl'Xl'S, Horh Sl'Xt'S haw lhl' anlage o f both male and

li 'lllall' in rc rna l sex orga ns , H ow then do m ales and lcmalcs

liltima ll' ly cornv 1O d itli-r an.uomica lly and funcrioually?
Hormon.rl inliucnc« is part of the answer. Testicular hor

moues appea r 10 bl' the principal causl' of the masculinization
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of the feminine blueprint. The differentiation of the anlage of
the gonads into the testes is initiated by the testis-determining
gene located on the Y chromosome. The testes are then able to
secrete rnullcrian duct-inhibiting hormone (MIH), which pre
vents the development of the oviduct, uterus, cervix, and the
deepest part of the vagina. In addition, testosterone is secreted,
and it or its reduced metabolite, dihydrorestosreronc (DHT),
binds to androgen receptors located in the tissues that induce
differentiation of the mesonephric duct into the vas deferens
and epididymis and masculinize the external genitalia. Males
with complete androgen insensitivity syndrome have a total
absence of androgen receptors despite having an XY karyo
type. These individuals have female external genitalia, inguinal
testes, and a female identity. Because MIH action docs not
require androgen receptors, they have a shortened vagina and
no oviduct, uterus, or cervix.

Hormones also lead to sexual differentiation of the eNS. It
is clear that in laboratory animals, the CNS is inherently
female unless exposed to testicular hormones. Manipulation
of the hormonal environment during perinatal development
permanently alters both the structure and function of the
CNS. Exposing females to testicular hormones masculinizes
components of the CNS. Prenatal chemical castration or sur
gical castration of the male allows the development of a more
female-like CNS. In mammals, the sexual differentiation of
the CNS has a significant role in shaping sexual preference
and other reproductive activities. In addition, it influences
food intake and body weight, territorial marking and aggres
sive behavior, learning strategies, and play behavior. In
humans, probably other aspects of cognitive function arc
affected also.

Given the extensive evidence for the existence of gender
specific differences in CNS function, it is no longer surprising
that some structural differences in the CNS of males and
females arise from hormonal actions during development. In
laboratory animals, sex differences have been documented in
the volume and number of neurons in various nuclei in the
brain and in at least one spinal cord nucleus. In most of these,
but not all, gross nuclear volume and the number of neurons
is greater in the male sex. Perhaps the largest and best studied
structural sex difference is the sexually dimorphic nucleus of
the preoptic area (SDN-POA) of the rat (Fig. I). Moreover,
there are numerous sex differences in synaptic connections
between various brain regions and in regional variations of
various ncurochcmicals, Most, if not all, of these sex differ
ences are the result of exposing the developing male CNS to

testicular hormones.
Although it would be a logical assumption that testos

terone or its metabolite, DHT, is the masculinizing hormone,
testosterone secreted by the testes can be aromatized to
estrogens. In fact, there is overwhelming evidence that
estrogen is actually the masculinizing hormone. The simple
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notion of sex-specific gonadal hormone production, e.g.,
testosterone in males and estradiol and progesterone in
females, is incorrect. Males and females differ in relative
hormonal concentrations and ratios, not sex-exclusive
distribution of diflcrem hormones.

What about humans? first, prenatal or posrnatal manipu
lations of the hormonal environment to study the resulting
developmental changes arc clearly unethical. Generally, one
must rely on inherent differences between normal male and
female individuals. However, individuals do exist who have
genetic anomalies that lead to altered development. One
example is the androgen insensitivity syndrome in which a
genetic male with normal testes cannot respond to testoster
one because of the absence of androgen receptors. Such indi
viduals feel that they are f'cmale, and this supports a role for
gonadal hormones in the sexual differentiation of human
brain function. However, to date there have been no studies
of the brains of such individuals.

There have been at least') reports of structural sex differ
ences in the human brain and 1 in the spinal cord. The fol
lowing nuclei arc larger in age-matched male brains:
SDN-POA (also known as the interstitial nucleus of the ante
rior hypothalamus) and the darkly stained component of the
bed nucleus of the stria terminal is (BNST). In females, the
central component of the BNST and the midsagittal area of
the anterior commissure are larger, the splenium of the cor
pus callosum is more bulbous, the isthmus of the corpus cal
losum is larger, and the massa inrerrnedia is more often
present than in males, and when present in both sexes the
massa inrcrrncdia is larger in women. In the spinal cord, Onufs
nucleus is larger in males. In only a few cases have these sex
differences in humans been confirmed by independent lab
oratories, and no information is available on the effects of
endogenous or exogenous hormones on these sex differences,
either developmentally or in adult life. However, there is
growing evidence that fluctuations in adult hormone levels
can aH'cct brain structure, and we must hold open the possi
bility that diH'crences in gonadal hormone levels in the adult
could contribute to some differences in brain structure.

We do not have a clear idea of the functional significance
of these structural sex differences. Some of these structures,
such as the interstitial nucleus of the anterior hypothalamus,
are located in an area of the brain known to playa role in the
regulation of reproductive behavior. Sex differences in the
corpus callosum and perhaps the anterior commissure could
be related to interhemispheric communication. In human
beings, brain function is more larcralized in males. However,
even in laboratory animals, the specific functions of the var
ious sexually dimorphic nuclei arc not clear.

Of considerable interest are 3 recent reports of a structural
brain difference between homosexual and apparently heteros
exual men. One component of the interstitial nucleus of the
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anterior hypothalamus is larger in heterosexual men . In add i

tion. the su p r.ic h iasma ric nucleus o f homosexual m en is

larger th an that of eith er heterosexual men o r women, and
the midsagittal area o f the anterior co m m issure is larger in

homosexual men than in heterosexual men. Whether these

structural differences are causally related to sexual o rienta

tion. a co nseq uenc e of lifestyle or beh avior. or me rely an

unrelated epiphenomenon rem ains to be determined .

There are also sign illca nt gender d itfereu ces in cog ni tive

functi on in human beings. As a group. males do bett er on vis

ual- spatial tasks and in mathematical reasoning while femal es

perf orm better on verb al tasks. although co nsiderable overlap

exists in cognitive abi lit ies o f individuals. Nevertheless, the

poss ibility clearly exists th at ho rm onal d ifferen ces bet ween

mal es and female s during critical periods of brain d evel 

opment induce structural differences th at permanently affect

brain fu nct io n . Excellen ce in visual-spatial tasks and m ath 

em at ical reasoning o r verba l task s may be determined very

earl y in life by hormon es through th eir effects o n neuronal

growth and synaptic co nnections.

The me ch ani sm s by whi ch hormones permanently alte r

brain str uc tu re are not clear. It is well documented tha t go na

dal hormones can acr as neurotroph ic fa ctors that prevent o r

reduce de velopmentally regulated cells. a naturally occurring

phenomenon that serves 10 sculpt neural ci rcuits. However. in

at least one case. gonadal hormones appear 10 actually induce

apoprosis. In addition , rhe effects of gonadal hormon es o n

neural de velopment appear to be region ally specific. Alth ough

man y neurobiologists focus their research on adult ma les to

avoid possible co m plicati o ns due to th e cycle of ovar ian hor 

mones, some investigators still ignore rhe sex of their subjects.

T h is is potentially a se rio us erro r. In neurobiolog y in irs

broadest co ntext, nne must assu me rhar there is a fun crional

and/or structu ral sexual d imorph ism unr il p roven otherwise.
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T he brains of men and women and boys and girl s do differ to

a de gree. O verall. th e simi larit ies between their brains are

most obvious. but sexual dimorphism s in discrete regions of
th e brain exist and are likely to have signi ficant fu nct io nal

consequences.
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